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danger line. FQr miles the PQles Qf the Gorge rQad 
were swept away and the wires tQrn dQwn. The dam

nge to. the rQadbed is unknQwn at this writing, but 
the CQmpany is hQpeful that it will nQt be tQQ severe. 
Hundreds Qf men have been set to. wQrk clearing the 
ice and debris away, and every effQrt will be directed 
to a resumptiQn Qf travel Qver the line at the earliest 
[JOssible mQment. It is hQped that the rQad will be 
ready fQr the usual summer traffic. 

Old residents belQW the LewistQn mQuntain agree 
that the winter Qf 1844-45 brQu�ht a mammQth jam, 
but as industry was llQt then so. active alQng the river 
as it is nQW, and as there 'were no. great bridges and 
PQwer statiQns ' endangered, the recQrd made was nQt 
so. nQtable as that Qf the big jam Qf 1909, which will 
long be remembered as a warning to engineers that 
all the freaks and possibilities of the mysterious Ni
agara are nQt yet known. 

••••• 

The Budde Hydrogen-Peroxide ProcMs Cor 
Sterll1z1ng Milk. 

. 

The problems cQnfrQnting a public pure milk supply 
are only too well knQwn. The greatest difficulties arise 
from the fact that trade milk is drawll from so many 
quarters and such a varied assQrtment of sources, and 
then prQmiscuously mixed, that evell if the supply 
frQm Qne set Qf CQWS shQuld be pure, it is immediately 
cQntaminated by its admixture with the product from 
Qther dQubtful cattle. Sterile milk in the gellerally 
accepted' sense Qf the word is practically impossible to 
obtain. NumerQus methQds have been evolved for 
t.reating milk so as to render it perfectly innocuous. 
Scalding and bQiling are the moat commonly favored 
means fQr destrQying germs, but heat destroys the 
character of the article, and in artificially fed children 
is invariably prQductive of rickets and other seriQus 
infantile maladies. In pasteurizing milk no two dairy
men adQpt the same' degree Qf temperature. 

Within recent years the tendency has been toward 
the use Qf a PQwerful antiseptic, such as hydrQgen 
perQxide. AlthQugh highly successful in its results, 
the use Qf an antiseptic requires care, since otherwise 
the requisite effect is not achieved or the taste Qf the 
milk is quite changed. A Danish chemical engineer, 
C. Budde, D.Sc., of CopenhageJil, has fQr SQme time 
been prQsecuting his investigation alQng these lines, 
and after prQlonged experiment has succeeded in 
eVQlving a prQcess which has received the indQrsement 
of such eminent bacteriQIQgists as PrQf. Von Behring, 
Dr. Rideal, PrQf. Tanner Hewlett, and other well
knQwn luminaries at the leadillg institutiQns of Eu
rope. So effective is it in its applicatiQn, that Budde
ized milk, as it is generically termed, is becQming ex
tensively cQnsumed nQt Qnly in Denmark, but other 
EurQpean cQuntries and Great Britain. 

AlthQugh it appears sQmewhat elabQrate in compari
son with the PQPular dairy methods the process is so 
inexpensive as to enable the purified milk to be sold 
at the custQmary price. The milk upon collection from 
the variQus farms is brQught to. a central depot, where 
it is raised to. a temperature of 122 deg. F. In this 
heated cQnditiQn it passes thrQugh a centrifugal clean
ing machine similar in design to. a separatQr, but hav
ing Qnly Qne Qutlet, the crea!D not being separated 
frQm the milk. This QperatiQn not 0.1111' remQves all 
particles Qf dirt suspended in the milk more effectively 
than ordinary filtering, but also serves to arrest any 
bacteria that may be adhering to the fQreign articles 
and to the minute mQtes Qf the tissues of the cow 
which are always present in milk. It may be men
tiQned in passing that such clealling th� inventQr main
tains to. be necessary in any milk treatment, since 
experiments have proved that the bacilli adhering to 
these different particles are the most resistant. Strik
ing illustratiQn of the extent to which dirt is present 
in milk is afforded by the amQunt of residue that is 
fOUJild in the bowl of the centrifugal cleaner after the 
raw milk has passed through. 

FrQm the cleanser the milk passes into a water
jacketed glazed earthenware vat, in which it receives 
the predetermined quantity of hydrogen peroxide 
(H.02). The temperature of the water jacket can be 
raised to the requisite degree and maIntained thereat 
merely by the admission of steam. The vat is fitted 
with a mechanical stirrer, which is actuated from time 
to time to create and maintain a homogeneous mixture. 
The perQxide is perfectly harmless. when taken ia 
small quantities. The amQunt used by Dr. Budde is 
very minute. The chemical is added to the fluid when 
heated to the temperature. Qf 122 deg. F. 

The effect produced upon the milk by the hydrogen 
peroxide is that the enzyme catalase, first isolated by 
Loewe at Washington in 1901, attacks the hydrogen 
peroxide, and immediately decomposes it into water 
and oxygen. The result is that the one volume of 
oxygen thus released-hydrogen peroxide consists of 
two equal parts Qf hydrQgen and oxygen-immediately 
seizes upon anQther atQm of oxygen. CQnsequently, 
fQr a very short mQment the oxygen is in the fQrm Qf 
unic atQms, and exercises a far greater inclination than 
ordinary oxygen to. cQmbine with the oxidizable sub
stances present, which fact explains the well-known 
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PQwerful oxidizing qualities of the hydrogen peroxide. 
It is imperative that the H20. be chemically pure. 

The product has been subjected to prQIQnged search
ing tests by eminent Swedish, Danish, Austrian, and 
German scientists and bacteriologists, who. have prQ
nQunced an eminently favorable verdict thereQn. Pos
sibly the most striking Qf these investigatiQns were 
those carried out by Dr. Th. Begtrup Hansen at the 
Silkeborg Tuberculosis Sanatorium in Dellmark in 
comparison with raw and pasteurized milk. The re
sults of these observatiolls were cQmpletely satisfac
tQry. It was found that the patients partook of the 
Buddeized milk readily and fQund it agreed well with 
them; it was well absQrbed and PQssessed gQQd nutri
tive value; and in certain cases Qf gastric and intes
tinal disease agreed better with the patients than pas
teurized milk, while no. UI effects arose from the meth
od of sterilization. Its greatest advantage, however, 
was its sterility, while the fact that it insured the 
destruction of tubercle bacilli ill mixed milk from sev
eral cows, such as ordinarily exist in trade milk, i. e., 
that generally provided fQr the public, was especially 
commented upon. 

. '., . 

WRY DRUBD HEX ALWAYS SEE DOUBLE. 
The first answer to thl� Is properly that they do. 

not; for in order to see double, one must have two 
good eyes with accompanying sets of nerves and cere- -
bral organs; and as there is nothing to prevent a one
eyed person from getting drunk, all drunkards do not 
necessarily see double. 

HaviBg, however, made this restrictiQn we may con
sider the causes of seeing double in drunkards or 
others; and incidentally touch on why it is that we 
see at all. 

The eye resembles in many things a photographic 
camera. There is a chamber which receives light only 
through a CQnvex, lens" having a diaphragm in frQnt 
thereQf; the interior· surface is dark, and there is a 
receiving surface for the image. FurthermQre, wit�in 
certain limits the distance between the lens and the 
receiving surface is adjustable to suit the distance Qf 
the object depicted, and the opening in the diaphragm 
in front of the lens. is adjustable im diameter. The 
lens maIms on the receiving surface an inverted and 
diminished imag!'l of the object seen. This surface is 
very complicated; although the layer (itself the inner
mQst of three formiIig the wall of the camera) com
PQsing it is only about 0.4 millimeter equaling say 
0.016 inch in thickness, it is made up Qf no less than 
ten layers. First comes a layer of pigment; then a 

layer composed Qf alternate rods and cones, or tenpin
shaped bodies, ly'ing radially; then a layer of a sort 
of skin, then one of grains; then' one of fibers; as the 
eighth coat comes a layer of gangliar cells, then one 
of nerve flbers, and at last the inner skin; all these 
within a thickness of about 1/60 of an inch. The 
compQund layer is in communication with a certain 
portion Qf the brain by meal!ls of a nerve, which starts 
frQm a point between the axis of the eye and the nose, 
and crosses the nerve coming from the other eye, so 
that the nerve of the right eye goes to that particular 
portion of the left half of the brain which is devoted 
to the sense . of sight, and that from the left eye goes 
to the, right side. Where the axis of each eye 'cuts 
the receiving surface (called the retina) there is a 
point that Is specially seJlSitive to sight. Where, how
ever, the nerve itself enters the .eye and spreads. out 
to form the retina, the eye is perfectly blind. 

When we wish to see distinctly, we automatically, 
so adjust the eyes laterally, by converging them mQre 
or less (they are always to greater or less extent CQn
vergent in the case of normal eyes) that the image 
formed in each falls upon the sellsitive point of the 
retina. If the object is too· far off to enable us to get 
a distinct image thereof in either eye, we can do one 
of several things .. We can bring it nearer, SO as to 
tllrow its sharpest image on the retina instead of be
fore it; or we can by contracting the eye muscles 
bring the r�tina nearer the lens; or we may use a can
cave lens to throw the image farther front in the eye; 
or, last of all, we may do with the eye what we may 
do with a camera-reduce the convexity of the lens 
itself. 

Both eyes may be moved either upward or dQwn
ward, or to the right or· to the left, in the plane in 
which they lie. They may also be made more or less 
convergent; but it is impossible to direct one of them 
upward and the other dQwnward. If we CQnverge 
them so that the two images fall on the sensitive 
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PQint of the corresponding retinas, we get in the brain 
a sharp image. If, however, frQm any cause, we are 
nQt able to move the eyeballs so as to have this image 
fall on the respective sensitive points Qf the retina, 
we see double. This is shQwn in the annexed sketches, 
in which Fig. 1 represents the position Qf the two 
eyes as prQperly fixed on an Qbject 0, the images 0102 
coming at the sensitive PQint of eaCh retina. In Fig. 
2, however, the eyes are to.o much, al'ld. in Fig. 3 to.o 
little convergent; so that in either case the �rain sees 
two objects instead of one. 

This seeing dQuble can be caused by temporary Qr 
permanent paralysis of either the inner or the Quter 
lateral muscles of the eyebails. For permanent paraly
sis there may be anyone of several causes; fQr tem
porary paralysis also, among these latter being the 
excessive use of alcohol or of tobacco, or of bQth 
together, or the effect of poison, as for instance lead. 
Under the influemce of strong drink, the cQntrQlling 
muscles of the eye, like others Qf the bQdy, are nQt 
under cQmmand; hence, 'sQme drunken subjects stam
mer in their speech, others stagger in their walk, and 
others see double. 

• ••• 

One-third of All Proper NalDes Derived frOln Parts 

of Speech. 

The, surnames which appeared UPQn the schedules 
of the First Census show a very great prepQnderance 
of English and Scotch names. A large prQPQrtiQn Qf 
all the names are adaptations of nQuns, verbs, and 
other parts Qf speech, and in general. represent the 
simplest Anglo-SaxQn terms. InspectiQ� Qf the nQ
menclature of the surnames of the First Ce:I1SUS sug
gests the pr�ponderance of the .distinct Anglo-SaxQn 
element. About 30 per cent of the entire populatiQn 
was represented by names adapted from parts Qf 
speech. UpQn a classificatiQn, accQrding to the mean
ing of the names, it appears that the origin of prac
tically all was cQnnected with daily life and surround
ings. Classified by meaning, most Qf the proper names 
derived frQm parts of speech which appear. in the 
First Census schedules fall under the followhlg tQpics: 
FQQd, eating, drinking, clothing, sewing materials, 
household utenSils, nations, towns, cities, natiQnality, 
kinds of men, conditioJl, a.ppearance or state, bathing, 
ailments and remedies, occupations, parts and condi
tions Qf the body, relationship, games, religiQn, music, 
literature, kind Qf house, building material, belQngings, 
surroundings, furniture, tableware, merchandise and 
commoditi€s, mQney, color, objects Qf nature or fea
tures of landscapes, trees, plants, and flowers, fruits, 
Buts, weather, beasts, birds, flying and creeping crea
tures, the ocean and maritiIne subjects. war, death, 
Violence, a.JI.d time. 

• • I • 

The Current SupplelDent. 

"The Making of a CQld-Drawn Steel Tube" is the 
title of an article which opens the current SUPPLEMENT, 
No. 1740, and which shQw'S how it is'possible to. pro
duce homogeneous ductile steel tubing in large quan
tities. "Wireless Telegraphy in NavigatiQn" is dis
cussed from the standpOint of the recent prQcess in
vented by Lieut. �air of the Frellch navy. Sir Oliver 
Lodge writes illuminatingly on "Chemical Affinity." 
The Bottomley seed and soil nitrogen bacteria fQr 
leguminous crQPs is explained by our English' CQrre
spondent. F. W. Henkel discusses the questiQn as to. 
whether or nQt there is a trans-Neptunian planet. 
PrOf. E. Rutherford's brilliant paper on "SQme Cos
mical Aspects Qf Radioactivity" is concluded. The 
name Qf F. W. Lanchester is known to. everyone inter
ested in the cQming science of aerQnautics. It was 
Mr. Lanchester's studies of bird flight that· first inter
ested the late Samuel P. Langley .in the matter Qf 
sQlving the problelll Qf artificial flight. In the cur
rent SUPPLEMENT appears the first installment Qf an 
excellent paper by Mr. Lanchester on "The Fight Qf 
Birds," in which he sets forth with rare skill and 
clearness the mechanics Qf natural flight. Dr. M. 
DQrset cQntribute'!:! a good paper on "SQme CQmmQn 
Disinfectants." LQvers of musical instruments will 
r'ead with interest Juseppe MarangQni's histQry Qf the 
dQuble bass violin. This is the first time any attempt 
has been made to trace the history of the largest of 
orchestral strmg instruments. Some illustrations Qf 
old-time double basses accompany Mr. Marangoni's 
paper. 

• ••• 

One of the electric railway systems of WashingtQn, 
which runs thrQugh a fruit district, is carrying Qn 
a campaign of instruction to the owners of the Qr
chards. A special train runs over the line to carry 
experts who lecture on the best method of raising and 
handling fruit. The schedule of this tra.in is pub
lished in all the statiQns along the line so that the 
lecturers will have a good audience at every stop. On 
a. recent trip Qf this special train, professors from the 
University of Idaho and Washington State Agricul
tural . CQllege lectured to large audiences along the 
line, and gave practical demQnstrations of spraying, 
pruning, and planting fruit trees. 
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